Translumenal endoscopic drainage of abdominal abscess due to early migration of adjustable gastric band.
We describe the case of early band migration that developed into intraabdominal infection treated by natural orifice translumenal endoscopic surgery. A 40-year-old man was seen 4 years after gastric band placement. He complained of epigastric pain and fever. Gastroscopy revealed minimal gastric fundus erosion and a bulging of the antrum wall. Abdominal CT scan showed perigastric abscess surrounding the band tube. Antibiotic therapy was initiated, and endoscopic transgastric abscess drainage was performed. The endoscope was guided into the abscess cavity, and the band tubing was brought into the gastric lumen to serve as a stent to drain the infection, which ceased 5 days later. During the follow-up, the mucosa covering the band was incised in two more sessions to hasten the erosion process. Endoscopic removal was done 7 months after the drainage.